
Decision No • 
. _------

BEFORE niE PUBLIC UTI1ITISS COMMISSION or ~:E STAIE OF CALIFO~~lJ. 

!n t~'le !vIatter of :he "~pplicat:ion of ) 
S1 ... '1 D!Zoo & I.lUZO~r;.. ZR.s'I'ERl~ 'lAn.~7f. .. Y ) 
COIv':P&~ fo::: all exemption from ) 

Appl:i.eat:£on :t-;o. L}5132 
(Filed Jarrt:Ul'::j 2~, 19':» 

General Order No. 114. ) 

---------------------------------~) 
ililli~m R. Denton, ~o= .:pplictlnt. 
Gcoi'ee 'w:-~---:lzro:, for Brot~'lcrhood. of 
---r~l~o~d Tr~rnm~n, P~-CIO; tcona~d M. 

~'Jic!diffe, fo= California State 
Le~$l~t~ve Commit~~e, O:cler of 
Railway Conductors zn~ 3rakccen; 
protest.ant$. 

~.!U~ N. Or..: .e'OG C l,::'U,de C.:rlock, for the 
ommissior~ stiff. 

':>PINION --- .... - ... -~ 
this applic~tio'O was.heard and submitted before Exa~iner 

Thompson at San Diego on April 9, 196~. San Diego & }::i.zorA Easte:n 

Railw~y Company is .:: .ailroad ~o=poration with ~in line opera:ions 

between San Diezo .:tnd 21 Centro. Approximately L:S, -eile::; of its main 

:!.ine are between Tij'IJ.ana end Tecate in Y~,::co.. It see!($ an c::emption 

from t,~c p:ooV'isior.$ of Section 9(b) of General Order No. 11L:·. The 

Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen and t~e C~lifo=ni.s State Lezislativc 

Committee of the Ord~r of ~tailway Conducto=c and Bra~cmen p:otes't 
1'"'!-.,;,.. ... -'" t . _u~~ ~p~~lca :On. 

ins cu.t did not ta!~e a positio'C for or ~ga:i.nst the Zl:oilD'j:1ng oZ the 

sought exemption. 

Ceneral Order No. llL:· p:-C'sc:c::'bes mini~ safety, health 

and comfort requirements for cabooses used in serJicc in CaliZorn1a. 

Section 9(b) provides, '~ach cupola cide window shall be ~uipped 

with a w1.nd. dcflecto:-". 
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The five cabooses operated by applicant have cupola$ and 

.'l%'e subject to the ::equirement in Section S(b).. l'he"J are presently 

equipped with wind def1ector$. 

Applicant contends: (1) the ~intenance of glass wind 

ee£lectors ~lll be costly because of p=obable damage resulting from 

'::he prcvOllence of rock thro'Co1ing by children and adults 310ne 

portions of :i.tsline; (2) the traimnen do not: use ~hc wine! deflec

tors; ane (3) because of ci=eucstances unique to the operation of 

the railroad, the wind deflectors do not promote or safeguard the 

safety, health or comfort of the trainmen. 

Applicant has encounterecl'nu:ne:ous acts of vandalism on 

:::-=s line and :ore particularly along .·sections in Mexico 3'Cd in the 

viciniey of San Diego. It installed "..nnd deflectors on its ccbooses 

two months ago and one has already been damaged, presumably by a 

:,oc1.-: th::own by someor.e. Applican: has 'Connd deflectors on its 

locomotives. Damage to tl1em has be~ frequent. !he cost to appli

cant to =eplace tne glass in a Y~rnd deflector is between $12 and $15. 

Applicant's supe=intendcnt t~stifieclt~t the trainmen 

did not 1.!se the wind deflectors. This was cOr:'oborated by the 

testimony of a representative of the Co~s$ion'$ Safety Section 

wi."l.O 'tes'eiZied thzt he had inspected all of the czbooscs operated 

by applicant and had discussed the wind deflectors with the t~sin 

cr~ws. H~ said that the position of the ~nc dcflector~ O~ the 

cabooses indicated to him that they were not being used and in his 

interviews with ·the trainmen only cne stated that the wind deflec-

tors are beneficial. Lac representati"le s~zted that he had ridden 

:~n the cupola of one of applicant's cabooses on a train f:!:'o'O San 

Diego to Plaster City. He zaid th~t the conducto~ warned him zbout 

the probability of til~ caboose being a tc.rgct for roc!c tb.rOW'lnz. 

Du.rinz the trip nor,e of the ·trainmen .ode in the cupola. The reprc-

set:.tative tc~tif:ted tha'l: he found it difficult to zet into a pos~tion 
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in the cupola so as to p13ce his ~e3~ out of the window. He had to 

kneel on the lazy board in o~der to aceompl~s~ that feat. ~ile 

observing the train from that position, he did not notiee any 

m3terial difference in conditions when the wind deflectors were 

retracted f~om those when they were extended. }!C S.;lid that the 

ineffectiveness of the wind deflectors may be the result of the eon

S'i:l.-uction of t:'lC c3boo~e. The- si~es of the -cupola of four o~ appli-

cant's cabooses arc slanted inward. General Order No. 114 will 

prohibit the use in sc~lcc of that type caboose on and after 

October 2, lS63.· 

The wlndows of applicant~s cabooses are individually 

eovered with a hea~J wire mesh and are .normally kept closed so 3~ 

to ward off roeks. The trainmen seldom ride in the cupola. Rule 

827 of applicant's operating rules requires a trainman to observe 

the track to the rear of the train ~~1ile traveling alonz 85 ~les 

out of the total ll:,e tiles of main line. 'I"'ae speed limit ':>~ 

ap?licant's trains in California is SO miles per hour. Much of the 

m8~n line of applieant is in a ~ountainous region ~nd has ~ny 

sharp cu..-ves and steep srades. It is the praetice o,f the train 

crC" ..... s to observe the train f=om the caboose platfom or frOD} windows 

i.n the caboose o·l.:her than those in t~'le eupol~. n'l.is. prac'tice is 

enco'IJ.r.;:zee by applicant ... 

It ie clear that in the opinions of management, of the 

oaSority of the t~ainmen, ~nd of the representative of the S~fe~y 

Section, the ~r~nd deflectors eo not materizlly promote or safeguard 

the health, comior't or ~afety of trainmen. Those opinions, howev~&, 

may be influenced· by r~.;:son of ·~he :tneffecti~,encss ¢f tli.e wind 

deflectors or. the slantec1 sides of the cupolas of four of the five 

cacooses. Bec~use of thc'provis~ons of General Order N~. 114 which 
. ,," ~ . . , ..... 

become effective October 2, 19~3, appl~cant will either replace 
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the four cacooses or will modify the structure of their C'U,ol~$. 

'n"le circumstances may be di£fcren~ when th.a~ occu=s. 

The bzsic premise in applicant's showing is that there is 

no 7Ce~sor. for tl"le traitu::lC'n 'to be in·a posi'tion to use the ~r.lnd 

ceflectors. TL"le facts rccain, however, that applicant requires the 

"'i:~~in crews to ocsc=v'c the train so as to·· ~ssure the safety of 

o?cr.:tion; it has l.:zy boards. in the cupol.: for the trslnmen to use; 

it has placed the wi=e mesh ·screens over the cupola ~ndows so that 

they msy be re6dily moved aside in order to pe~t ~he t~.ainmzn to 

place his head out of the open ~Nindow forobs~~ation purposes; on 

applicant's c~booses the best vantage point to observe the cnti=e 

i:r.:in is the window in the cupola; and, it is the custom for the 

:rainman in normal railroad operations to place his head alonssiclc . 

0:' out of the open cupola windo·..,. occasionally so as to bc·eter observe 

the truC4($ of the cars near to' 'i:he caboose. Even thoue;l). applicant 

h.:ls suczested to its employees tna't along cer';:ain sections of its 

line they should stay behind the p:,otective wire mesh sereen~ it 

p~ovidc~ the facilities which enable ~he tzainman to 'follow the 

c\,l,stoma:cy practice cfobserving 'the train Zrom tl"lc cupola'. It could 

b~ maintained ~hat the t:'ait'll:len !-1.c~ ";:l"le responsibility to utilize 

·chose facilities when necessary 'to assu:'e the safety of train oper-

.ations~ In ::lny event, without specific instructions to tile contrary, 

tne fu=nishinc o~ tho~e facilities implies an invita~ion ~o usc· 

th~. A wind deflector provides protection to thc tr.a~~ from 

dust and other object~ in the slipstream of the movinz tr.air$. 

Applicant h.:ls not shown that ~"le elimination of wind 

deflectors ~r-ll not adversely affect the health, comfort and safety 

oZ train CA:'e'Vrs .. "A different result miz.,"1t be re.ached if it was snow.c 

th~~ the facil!tiec in the curJOla woul~ not permit the trai~n to 
,~ , 
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follow the customary practice of observing the train by placinz his 

head out of an open window :tn the cupola. The applic.c~:ton will be 

denied. 

o RD E R ..... _----
IT IS ORDErJm that the application of" San Diego & Ar~zona 

Eaztcrn P~ib1ay Company ~s denied. 

rae effective date of this order s~all be ~Nenty O4y$ 

QZt.a the date hereof. 

Da::eC: at _-::t-) -7a<1a.:'~~/~ , California" this _:;(/..4-
day of --~4-- , 19C3. 

r/ 

- ... - ·-·----Commi .... s-~..,.!.O-D-~-:-S 


